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A. E. Knight,
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From Th I).dle.s, has permanently
located at .l'hu Day City.
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Q A. .SWKEK,

tt?j ev-at-L- aw

C.1T1.7 Oregon.
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ATI'ORXKYS AT LAW

Can vox City, Oukgox.

15. TilNEARSON, AI. TX,

Physician and Surgeon
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65 OF CVEKT DES RIPTIOX, CHEAPLY

CA.YYO.Y CITY, GRANT COUNT J

AT J. IL ROMIG'S

TONSORf AL PARLOR
AND- -

Bath Rooms
CAWYON2 CI i Y, Croacn

Patrons will And first-clas- s accommodation, ll.iir cutting In the latest style. Particular
Attention piidtoLadle' and Children Hair Cuttintr.

Hot nnd Cold- - Baths at all Honrs. .

Biilii.i; A 33 d m nidations for Ladi

Don'l Forget .

yeurShaarj put In Hrdt-J-u cuttln- - order for 2S can per pair, at the Harbor Shop.
J. H. I10.M10, ISarliur,

.Main Strcut, Canyon City, i.ruul Co., Oitp

Red Front Billiard Hull!

!.

C. D. RiCKARD, Proprietor.
Dealer in jine IJV?'.s, Liquors and Cigars.

CjLYYOX CITY - - Oil ECOX.

Jfenry Jiusl's Celebrated Beer Constantly on Tap

NEW

CITY

SHAW OVERTON, Proprielo7-s- .

Oregon

This is FIRST CLASS 'flolel, ami tho proprfolor desires I form

the public that here then will recoivo iha host oF board and lodging at

reasonable rales.

The Traveling puhlir will not td better accommo-
dations at any house in Eastern Oregon-- .

. A. imihNEM,
Forwflii aM C

Baker City, Baker county.

House

Will always oudeavor ;o obtain the highest market prit cs on wools,
etc., for parties consigning to me, ston-- , hold or forward the same ac-

cording to their desire.

MARK ALL GOOuS:

IN- -

UV
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BAKER CITY

S. A. EEILjYER.

Overholf iy Muldrick,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAjYYOjY CITY, Or.

A,

U$TJ

DJiALEivS

DEALER

General

JOHN DAY CITY.

Oregon.

Merchandise.
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DEADLY PRINKiNcfwATER.

A Unlisranl Eglileinlc.CatiRocI. Hew
It Mayjiho Avoided.

Tvnlioid fevCCTiifrnq
NVhrcvercitiS.aro dependent upon i i

at

or strcafor their ''"r"1 nnnc&LC0,ul tin. tiM-rin- r

water, the rages violently, in height at the shoul-- J
Ihroughouttheentirefc'outh-westan- d ' , . , . . . M he cause of the row, which hav- -
i.u are u;u i - wJw.....t wui juuh ,ow; ; , i,n.i ...:t. i I

!LWSJmM ' ferociou, of ,,11 the Z. Z Z ' "
i ' flls

York. Chicaco. StLo.,i. L n. . .
'- - .ffiTffl

Philadelphia and other largo cities
arc warning tho people not to drink
the water without, firat ho'lmc it tn
kill the malarial and typhoid eerme. I blandishments will avail with

htirely a winter of malaria and
typhoid will ill prepare our people to
encounter a summer of cholera.

Cholera and tvnhoid and malarial
fevers can all be prevented hv
simple rules of life, and these rules
should bo studied by every one.
These diseases aro symjitomsof a low
state of the systemproduced by the
vitiated blood.

This blood it made impure because
of the impurities in the drinking
water, these impurities being deadly..t. ...!.! .. -paraiv.u 1110 nerve' ' oaeh '

action of tho and liver. When la people, by theircaste. !

c- -ir 1,1,111 ... to 1)e he tries
these blood purifying organs are
paralyzed, then the natural waste of
the the tide arid accumulates i and

i.n i.i .... i i i...iiiu uiu hi, iiini ivvcr uaiuiUL oe .1
t'fll'i.t.f lfl 1 1 tl I 1 1 li io nv.nLct t ii I lilt'.,wt. . 1 .j v. . VII Ul 11. .11 III

lias been removed.
The greatest necessity of everyday

life is pure, water. Two-ihirds- onu's
body is made up of water. If tho
water we drink is impure, then how
can we hope to escape diseased con-
ditions?

It is- - impossible. The stomach,
liver and kidneys cannot purify pol-
luted water.

Some cautious people resort to tho
filter for purifying this water, but
even the lilter does not remove this
poison, for water of the most deadly

may pass through this filter
and become clear, yet tho poison,
diseased, is there.

They who use filters know that
they must become renewed at regular
pei ftds, for even though they do not
take out all the impurity, Jthey soon
became foul.

Now iu like manner the human
kidneys act as a filler for the blood,
and if they are tilled up with im-
purities and become foul like the
lilter, all the blood in the system
coursing through them becomes bad,
for it is now a fact that tho
kidnevs are the chief means wherebv
the blood is purified. These organ's
are tilled with thousands of Iiairhke
tubs, which drain the impurities
trom tun mood, as the sewer nines.... .
Oram impurities irom our houses.

It a sewer pine breaks under the
house, the sewage escapes into the
earth and tills the holism with poison
ous gas; to it any of the thousand
and one little hairlike sewer tubes
of the kidneys break down, the en-
tire body is atfecL-- by this awful
poison.

It is a scientific fact thaf the kid-
neys have few nerves of sensation;
and, consequently, di.-ea-se may exist
in these organs for a long time and not
be xnsperlrd by the individual. It is
impossible to" filter or take the death
out of tho blood when the least de-
rangement exists in these organs,
ami if the blood is not filtered then
the uric acid or kidney poison, re-

movable only by Warner's safe cure,
accumulates" in the system and at-

tacks any organ, producing nine out
of ten ailments, just as sewer gas
and bad drainage produce so many
fatal disorders.

Kidney disease may be known to
exit if t here is any marked departure
from ordinary health without appar-
ent known cause, and it should be
understood by all that the irreatest
peril exists and is intensified if there
is the 5eat neglect to treat it prompt ly
with that great specfic, Warner ssafe
cure
hi

the

who have thoroughly investigated
the character of kidney derange-
ments.

liver, when deranged, imme-diafel- y

announces the fact by sal low
skin, constipated bowels, coated
tongue headaches; but the kid-
ney when diseased struggles on for

long time, and the fact of its disease
can only discovered by the aid of
the microscope or by tho physician
who is skilful enough to trace
most indirect cfF-ct- s in the to

derangement of these organs as
the prime cause.
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Over 6t000i000 PEOPLE USE.

lSftr O.M.FERRY4C0.

11 Til

Larsoat Seedamon
in tho world.

B.M.PEtRY&CO'S
IlioitnilMl. llewrlp.

Il. uil I'rtrtd

SEED
ANNUAL

For IOb'3
will bo

TO ALL
nppllcflnta, end
to last tciuon's
custdxnen with-0- 3

1 ordcritur it.
Invaluablotoall.
ilterr noreon tutntr

Carden.FloidorFIOMer
SEEDS'irA

D. M. FERRYCO.,Detrolt.Mich.

CANINE VILLIANS.

The "Bunjara"the Fiercest and Mean-
est of all Dogs.

The "Hunjura,

inches

Cincinnati.

conceded

a born viliian.

to

' r
UJL I I (JIMo

" '

i

Xo coax i nif or

him; lie will tear and rend his
best friend, and devour his "lis-
ters, his cousins or his aunts"
with impunity. bay like his
master, as the only persons who
own "Hun jaras" are the crimin
al tribes, and principally the

tribe. Xow, tl,e the tyli

kidneys wirly

character

are burn rogues and vagabonds.

l

t !

the evil they can do,

more wrongs they can com

inst the a

life air cv to
r

Valhalla they which
many they seldom do nat
urallv.

who

into

more

and snrin wave
more their into tile

when die.
say

The "linn iara" doer

this, more' He ,rain'

cunning fox. insatiable hat-

er, a consummate viliian, yet he
has sonic good points- - lie
and will hold out to the last

he never and to
and only one does he ever nve

and to him he sticks.
Of women he is a re-

garding them as his does
only as a "means to an end.''
color he is dark brown or

gray, shading to black; his cottt

h close, like a mastitrs, but
on the elbows and hocks,

and feathered down of
forelegs; his tail is carried
except when excited, and a

good deal of brush, especially at
tip; his ears are lbtt to

head, aim" only slightly
on occasion.

He is used for
hunting, and only by natives
never by The
"I'olvgar" is a lariror do"- than

'nuniara." standing from
twenty-seve- n inches to thirty- -

one inches at shoulder. He
is not so ferocious, either, but
has equally good pluck, and
never gives it alive. In color

is bluish gray or dark gray.
lie is almost bear of
cept on the is cov
ered with a line coat, as sleek

a remedy thai has i . .l,,(1 M,ft a !l ""'k He has..best recojrtdtionbv scientific men.

The

and

a

the

2 6 "

. .

mailed
FREE
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J

I

one

In

he

bristles all his body luce a.

pig. II is line, like a
and has more or

less For
hunting and as a jruard he is ex-celle- nt,

and more reliable than
the not having such

spice of the him. He
is used both by natives and Eu-

ropeans, for hunting

most faithful to his master, and
capable of being trained to
iliain purposes.
There is another breed of dogs

combines the blood of all
the sundry. I To seems to have
got character si had
fellow, if you annoy

man not do it better
than to call his dop .1 "Juno-Ic-e

dog' In his tail is

long, line, curls a coil
some he is, like a

cat, jiiiuus. man I
knew an English- - terrier,
and tied up hut.

One day a silkara
from the country the
terrier. "lla! sa'd

Junglee dog." ulIo!
ho!" said man. lIlo!
ho!" wait." lie darted
in fetched the

No. o 1.

who s.t on the
shilkara with the utmost feroci-
ty. Tin's man for years hud tiie
marks of the struggle. Hav-

ing been last torn from his
human victim he set on to and

rivers drinking killed

i m i in if if nnMwiHii ii
0r . ii i i m f I

iv Ik-m-i .i. oHiru iveeper. i

How Air Brakes Are Used.
Alu. y

"I'll bet not one in a handled
of the people travel on rail-
road trains iimlciMand how the
pressnie of air is used to applv
the brakes to a train," said rail
roadman. When the air biake
was first invented the air was

nimjura'' turned .drr under
iwnieii ,, u,t tai

.....I.

be

tin.

I':ion deprecatory
pleasurable turned imlers ls!U,1'

is

gasp; tires,

allegiance,
despiser,
master

tufted
inside

raised

exclusively

Kuropeans.

hair,
head, which

received

system

is

greyhound's
greyhound

"Iiiinjara,"
devil

principally

which

to

many

rope;
Manx

aIiunjara."

JIh!"

"liunjara"
"You

"IBunjara,"

immediately

ii

,in:u, am. ex bjvak
(

j brukus m r t ..
u.K iu.; iiCi-i- . jiit ar. ;:ie

. , ous mtcr- -the brakes aro .l ! '
! withwheels ,,,,.1

i !

puhh the brakes away the way head
wheels as long as the (rain is in
motion. Wheu it desired to

like only so.
1,10 ,hc uir Ls ,ot oul

can

iow

of

nd tho springs apply tin
brakes anil stop the train. This
last method using air !

sure has great advantages over the
old way on the of safety.

an accident happens to
train, the first effects

apt Iiis

j ipes leading from the engine
the cylinders under cars; an 1

that stops t!ie train in-

stantly. It very imparbiul that
everybody understand this
because child five years old
stop train in thir'y seconds from

in the train, if simply
understands. Yoa will see, if

look f it, that there sort
of rope pro cting from the toilet

of every cur. That
with the pipes under train.
If you catch hold it g've it

.a little it stop the whole
nam iH-ior- o it has gone two bund
red yards."

Australians t: M
an aggregate of $100,000,000

horse races.

Japanese papers tell of mlive
only twelve 1

months old who stands eight feet
high weighs over 270 pound .
Her haiul.i inches long

jot,

From time

papers to
for

eyes and

Posters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let-
terheads, N.iteheads, State-

ments, Invitations,

f Tickets, Cards
Etc, etc

PHIJiTED TO ORDER.

AN EVENGiNG GHCST.

The Plot f a Chinese Farce Played
orfran Stage.

The hero, sea captain conies
in and seats himself at table

write; but heavy with
sleep, his head soon droops,

uSL !flor ii 1

ii ii in in

a

of breathless
fellow who begins, with an air
of great confidence, to pant
a long tail of not the
importance. : The captain lis-

tens for with wide open
eyes, but when he finds that the
story has settled down into an
uniutei runted siiin--son- f which
hows no prospects of

puiun i. conclusion to

in

a

?- -

pressure was the thread of the narra-ori- el

to fore the n

lei low represses hisnrcsont d.iv
mit, the softer their bed the bv

in is un ooes 0,1 in ms

an

the

the the

the

the

ex

over

tail

ears.

in

the

in

A

in his

he.

from ! monotonous with

is

i s at01

has

then

of the pres- -

score
Whenever
a one of it is

the air tail he

the
of

a can
a

any car he

you r a

room connects
uir the

of and
jerk will

The are said
a

year

a
five

and
arc nine

in the

to is

out

reachino

thrown back and eyes half closed
in an ecstasy of delight at hav-in- g

secured listener. After
a time the captain, submitting
to the inevitable, adopts the
wisest course in the circum
stances, and dozes olF to sleep
again. The bore is so satisfied
with himself and so engrossed

to have is to rupture that notices
to

is

matter,

is

on

giil nn

this, and still on, seesaw,
sing-son- g, with a stop till
the audience, or at least, one of
them, grows as weary as the
captain. But mysterious
avenue is at hand. A Hmnin"- -

j 1 "
j ghost of horrible

who remembers his own suffer-

ings on earth, hops in unseen to
to befrend the captain. He
squats silently behind the
of story-telle- r, holding the
ciub he carries in readiness to
strike, while that worthy is

quite unconsciously jabbering
his interminable nonsense.
Once the club is raised threaten-

ingly over him, and twice, and
U--t he goes on; then thunder-
ing storke descends on his shoul-

ders, stops his voice so
suddenly tiiat it leaves him with
open mouth in the middle of

and her feet htteeii inches. word. In comical terror he
A Hock of blackbirds nearly two gazes about in vain, attempts to

miles in length seen by the find out whence the blow came,
passon-e- rs ol a IVnnsylyania ;M u:n:l;cemer, seizes the
111 u road tram recently. rI ne birds I , .
were s thick that they darkened J

tlie P1'1" :in'1 ""S5 him to
the sky for a few minutes. ' tell of this terrible new affair.

An Esquimau woman, who has ! Hu.t the captain listens with
pig, and. in fact, his skin much hve.l in this country long enough hazy inattention, evidently
resemblQs that of a dark-colore- d ,

0 L,iun tl,c Ig-ig- ' snys her j ing it some more of the same

of

a

of very
for want

a you can

cases
like

also a

relieved

and

a

never

itself
never

still

was

, " i taie, ami uozes olt aaain iinuic--
uo ru.ersno form of government t , . D,
and every one does exactly as he ' "mtt .v 1,0 "orc abandoned
pleases, and all are contented with ! now to the tender mercies of the
uieir not Know5nir anvtl iu
better.

time to articles
have appeared California

in relation Laura
a

etister. w4io has t nn-i- t

as

and

liasty entrance

slightest

appearance,

chair
the

which

think- -

speetdr, ps hither thither
in horror, adopting first
plan an then another to discover
or avoid his invisible assailant;

the fdiost crawls after
.1 ..it. . 1 1 1 .

! elllri-f- . bf rrnnc nrm-- fl nl.K! n rriiirce uioniiis aim a 11:11 1 oeen rj"- - ' "v" '""1
the tiger and panther. He is! lying in a death-lik- e cataleptic "ow clutching him, at last

useful

and

had

'Junglee,

trance, is beginning to emerge the poor wretch makes his escape
her Ion" slumber. She is l,ir ,,.:ti. r..:.ri.f ,i ti.... ' uv.ii.1 null llli-lll-

, IIIIVI IIIUgradually getting
.

hriirhtur, but
- , captain is left to sleep peace,the return is so very gradual ,

that, those who are her
' .tl,e llwst enr,s "P h)' ,us

can scarcely notice an advance. sit'e iIce "thfnl dog whoes
weeks ago she surprised labors are done. Mucmilliun's

her attendants with an intelligi- - Mao-anin- e

ble sentence about her food,! -

Oriental

about

the first connected remark she : The only way to keep even in
has made since her lir.--t attack, j this world meet o r obligations
A few days later she gave them pay what you contract or agree to
another surprise by stating that Pa.v he what you appear to-sh- e

wished to get up. Her wish e'
was granted, and bearing on her '

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
f 1 M I t i olk (Kit Ill n.,,1., o.uu,, rtmCu ac.o. ToTIE EoiTou-Ple- ase inform
me room. one does not open
her when she speaks,

he

one

but him

your readers tLat have posi-
tive remedy for the above named

seems to be still asleep. She disease. By its tiaiely use thou
will speak to no one but her sis- - j sands of hopeless cases have retn
ter, whoes questions she permanently cured. shall be
ally answers. 8mt to sen two hottlca of my

emcb FREE to auy of your readers
I tvhn li.i nnnonmnlinn Itiowvill

fcjE-Subsc-
ribe for the Gha.nt me tbeir egress nnd

(;oi'N'TY NEWS. thnt. vnn inur n r: "v - omce atiuress. uespecsiuiiy,tain correct knowledge of the T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
"mines," of Eastern Oregon. I d86no 181 Peail at, New Yrk.
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